l6	THE    CROSS   OF   PEACE
dHonneur and the English Military Cross gi\c htm a
tremendous thnll
"What kmd of thoughts came to you at thit moment ***
he asked "It is perhaps an experience thit I sh^il never
have"
The Trench captain crumbled a hit of brrid on the table-
cloth and seemed interested in the crumbs
"I rather think I sent i kmd of message to i hdy in
Avignon—my mother is i matter n! fict It \\is hkc th<*
wail of a boy in distress Sht sud shi h* ird *t that rvcmn^
in Avignon, it fi\c thirty An odd comr d< net »*
"And thit sale Boche ciidn t stick >ou * *
Captain Gitxtais smiled
* He \*as dmppomted of Im prtv A ItUtfhel kicked
his bayonet up and told him to q;o to hell, or words to that
effect He was good enough to take me pmoner, and I
must say I wab ver> much obliged to him '
<(It was a near squeak, mon cap*tatne,' said Pluhppc tlu
Retail "Fehcitatmns!'
He looked out of the window to \\ itch the. German people
passing, and then laughed
"They are a disgusting peopi*, these Germans ' It was
p«srhaps a mistake that God created tht m *
Armand Gatiferrs gave his faint ironic smile
"You are too critical of God, mon Ixuttitant'"
II
tins French officer^ Armand Gati£*rcs, waft perhaps not
entirely typical of*men of his age and class \iho entered the
zone of occupation after the Armistice, yet I should be glad
to think that there were many like him, and, indeed, do
think so He belonged to a good old family in Avignon, not
of the noble class but of honest bourgeois stock. His
father, who had died before the war, had been a doctor and
was a man of liberal thought and charming character, very

